
We Are His House We Are Partakers of Christ Israelites - Example of Not Holding Fast

Heb 3:6 (4-6)
- the house is God’s
- builder of the house has more honor (3)
- Moses was faithful as a servant (5)
- Jesus was faithful as a Son (6)

Eph 2:11-22
- Jews and Gentiles are both members of 

God’ household
- Jesus is the cornerstone
- foundation the apostles and the prophets
- the house is being fitted together - built 

into a dwelling for God

I Cor 3
- make sure that you are building on Christ

I Pet 2:4,5
- living stones being built into a spiritual 

house
- offer up spiritual sacrifices (Ro 12:1-2)

I Pet 4:17 
- time for judgment and it starts with the 

household of God
- starts with us

Matt 7:1-6
- judge when your life is right before God

I Cor 5
- judge those who call themselves brothers

3:14 - being partakers of Christ is the 
same as being part of His house

John 6:48-51 - Jesus is the Bread of Life - 
to eat of it is to have eternal life

John 14:16-26 - the Holy Spirit will be in us 
and abide in us

John 8:31 - if you continue in the word you 
show that you are truly disciples of His

I John 2:19 - if someone is truly of God, he 
will remain with Him - if he doesn't it shows  
where his heart truly was

Matt 10:22 - the one who endures to the 
end will be saved

Rom 8:8-11- the body is to be dead to sin - 
and to live in righteousness - Holy Spirit 
dwells in us (John 1)

Col 1:24-27 - Christ in you - the hope of 
glory

didn’t hold fast - they provoked God - they 
didn’t enter His rest

God brought them out of slavery/bondage 
(Ex 3:1-17)

Their response
- grumbled/complained
- chased after foreign gods
- did not listen
- didn’t believe
- craved evil things
- immorality
- tried God and God responded

Numbers 13-14 - How far are you going to 
push God?

I Cor 10:1-13 - Israel is to be an example 
to us
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